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Note: - 
1. Exam timings will be from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. during normal working days. 

2. Revision Test will start from Friday, 22 July 2022  to Thursday, 28 July 2022 
3. PTM will be held on Saturday, 13 August 2022. 

4. Result will be declared on Saturday, 13 August 2022. 
 

 

Syllabus – Periodic Test – II 

 
Hindi                -          पाठ - 3 - हाथी और चिचिया,   पाठ – 5 - बहादरु दोस्त 

English             -         Unseen passage,  

    Synonyms, Nouns, Pronouns, Singular/Plural, Adjectives, 

    Odd one,  

    Myself, Reader—Animal word(1 to 18) 

Mathematics       -      Unit – 4 – Multiplication,   Unit – 5 – Division 

General Science      -     Chapter 3- Leaf,   Chapter 4 - Importance of Plants 

Social Science        -            Chapter 3 - Our food,  Chapter 4- Our Dresses 

CLASS III       ASSIGNMENT – 2  

 

ह िंदी   - 

प्रश्न-1.  निम्ननिखित प्रश्ननों के  उत्तर दीनिए- 

क. निऩिया पत्ता क्नों िही ों उठा पा रही थी?  ि. िािू िे दीपक कन क्नों िगाया? 

ग. हाथी की ताऺत कन देिकर आदमी िे क्ा नकया? 

प्रश्न-2.   िीिे नदए गए शब्नों का वाक् में प्रयनग कीनिए-  काम,  घर 

प्रश्न-3.   निम्ननिखित शब्नों में से ‘निऩिया’ और ‘ हाथी’ से िु़ेि हुए शब् अिग करन-  

छनटी, पोंि, ब़िा, पूूँछ, घनोंसिा, नतिका, सामाि, सूूँड 

प्रश्न-4.   निम्न शब्नों के विि बदिकर निखिए- पूरी,  कुत्ता,  टनकरी, तनकया 

प्रश्न-5.   िीिे नदए गए वाक्नों में से काम वािे शब् छाूँनटए-  

क.   हाथी हूँसिे िगा।  ि.    पत्ता ज़मीि पर नगर िाता। 

प्रश्न-6.   िीिे नदए गए वाक्नों कन पढ़कर सही(   ) या ग़ित( *) का निशाि िगाइए- 

क. नपले्ल का िाम िािू था। ि. िनर िे पनटिी फें क दी। ग.  नपतािी दीपक के निए िट्टू िाए। 

DATE Day III IV V VI VII VIII IX 
29-07-22 Friday Hindi S. Sc. Maths Skt. Maths G. Sc. Hindi 

01-08-22 Monday S. Sc. Hindi G. Sc. Hindi S. Sc. Maths  English 

03-08-22 Wednesday Maths  _______ Skt. G. Sc. Hindi English Maths 

05-08-22 Friday _____ Maths English  Maths Skt. Hindi Science  

08-08-22 Monday G. Sc. English S. Sc. English  G. Sc. S. Sc. Computer 

10-08-22 Wednesday English G. Sc. Hindi  S. Sc. English Skt. S. Sc. 



 

ENGLISH  - 

 
Q1. Read the passage given below and answer the following questions. 

Samu's father had given him a wonderful gift on his birthday, a little yellow canary. Somu named her Molly. Molly sang softly 

and sweetly. At first Somu looked after the bird. Each day he cleaned her cage, gave her seeds and fresh water. At tea-time he 

gave her a lump of sugar. Molly was very happy in her cage. Molly's friends were very jealous of her. Somu's friends would 

come to see Molly everyday. 

Q(i) Who had given a wonderful gift? 

Q(ii) Who was Molly? 

Q(iii) Who had given seeds and fresh water to Molly? 

Q(iv) Who sang softly and sweetly? 

Q(viii)  Find out words from the passage having same meaning as: (a)  Small____ (b) Daily___ (c) Amazing___ 

Q2. Write any Five common nouns. 

Q3. Read the following sentences and underline the proper noun. 

Q4. Write the pronoun from these sentences. 

i)  He had four sons.  ii)     They were very lazy.  iii)   She is not your mother. 

iv)    They need to be treated for cavities.    v)     we are best friends. 

Q5. Write the plural. 

a)    Life___ b)    Man___ c)   foot___ d)   goose_____  e)     tooth____  f)   wife______ 

Q6. Write the adjectives from the following sentences. 

i)   Alladin was a poor boy.  ii)   He lived in a small hut. iii)    One day he found a magic lamp. 

iv)  He had black eyes.   v)   Cinderella was a beautiful girl. 

Q7. Fill in the blanks with suitable adjectives. 

i)     There was lived an___lady.  ii)    He had a____lamb.  iii)   She had_____ hair. 

iv)   I bought a____car.   v)   It was a____day.  vi)  This is an_____book. 

Q8. Choose the odd one out. 

a) Sunday, ThursdayFriday,Weekday   c) Building,tower,Ashoka,statue 

b) City,town,village,Jammu    d) Rahul, brother, sister, friend 

Q9. Write Myself. 

Q10. Answer the following questions. 

i) What will happen if we treat the animals well?  (ii)    What does the chimpanzee think of himself? 

iii)   How did Somu look after the canary initially?  (iv)     Why was Molly in tears? 

 

MATHS  -  

 
1. Tick the correct:           

i) 8 ×  30  =  ___________ 

a)   24   b)    240  c) 2400  d)       830 
ii) If Dividend = 18, Divisor = 6, Quotient = 3, then the division fact is  - 

 
 
 

a)18  ÷  3 =  6  b)   6 ÷  3   =  18       c)    6 ÷ 18 = 3          d)      6  ÷   18  =  3 
2. T/F:             

i) 7 ×  1  =   71  (ii) 12 ÷  6  =  3   (iii) 0 ÷ 4   =   0 
3. Match the following:          

i)  1 ×  0               13 
ii) 13 ×  1          5 
iii) 5 ÷    1             0 

4.    Fill in the blanks:          
i) 14 ×  1000  =   ____________ (ii) 925   ×   29    =     _____________   ×   925 
ii) 17 ÷  _______  =  17 (ii) 61  ×   ______ =  0 (iii)     111  ×   _____   =  444   × ___ 

5.    Very Short Answer type questions : -                                  
i) Solve: 9 ×  300  (ii) Solve: 14 × 1000 

6.   Short Answer type questions : -                                   
i) Find the quotient :12 ÷ 6   (ii)  Find product :     9  2  2 

                      ×  3 

7. Long Answer type questions : -                       
i) 29×  40    ii) Find quotient and remainder  of following:     93÷   6  



iii) Find product :     1  1  2 
                           × 6   3  (iv) Divide :         5 4779 

 

SCIENCE  - 

 
Q.1  Fill in the blanks: 

       i) Leaves of different plants differ in their shape, size and __________________. 

       ii)  People who cut down trees should be ___________.    iii)    Garlic and ginger plants are also used to make _________. 

Q.2  Tick the correct : 

    1. Plants give us -   a) wool                   b) wood                  c) egg                           d) butter 

   2. This leaf is often used to add aroma to the food. -     a)  peepal        b) coriander      c) mango       d) neem 

Q.3  Write true or false for the following: 

      i) New leaves take place of old leaves.      ii) Fallen leaves can be burnt.       iii) We should encourage deforestation. 

Q.4  Define the term:  i)  Purifier                           ii)   Aroma 

Q.5  Answer the following question in brief . 

      i)    How is compost useful for plants and crops?  ii)   How do plants help the soil? 

       iii)  State any two uses of leaves in our food? 

Q.6  Answer the following questions: 

     i).  Why do plants shed their leaves?   ii) How do plants act as air purifiers?     iii)    What is deforestation? 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE - 

1. Fill in the blanks                                                                                                                                             

a) ______ is made during the festival of Ganesh Chaturthi. 

b) We get most food items from ________ and animals 

c) India is the largest producer of ________ in the world. 

d) The people of Punjab grow lot of ________ and hence their staple diet is chappatis. 

e) We must eat a ___________ to remain healthy and happy 

f) Dry fruits like almonds, walnuts are first_______ then eaten. 

2. Multiple choice questions 

A. Rice is staple diet in ________India.        a) North           b) south         c) Central  

B. People living in the dry areas of Rajasthan and Gujarat do not get ________easily. 

a) Fresh vegetables           b) Pickles          c) besan              

C. People of Kashmir drink lot of  Kehwa to keep __________ away.       a)    Cold            b)  heat         c)   hunger 

D. Which of the following food we do not get from plants?             a)   Pulses         b) Eggs           c) Spices 

E. The tastes and food habits of people are changing because  

a) People are moving for living and education     c) People are staying in one place only              

b)  people like to have staple diet only. 

3. Answer the following questions : 

a. Which two main factors are responsible for dresses of people. 

b. Name three food items that we get from animals. 

c. List two factors that influence the food habits of the people. 

d. More and More people are wearing western clothes these days .Comment  

4. Map Skill: On Political map of India , Colour and Label –    i. West Bengal,         ii. Tamil Nad ,  

      iii. Assam                  iv. Rajasthan 

 Help box: Dried,    balanced diet,    panjiri,   food,    Modak,    plants ,   spices 

wheat 


